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　Bacteriocins are natural antibacterial peptides riboso-
mally biosynthesized by bacteria. Gassericin T which is a 
bacteriocin produced by many strains of Lactobacillus gas-
seri has a broad antibacterial spectrum against food spoilage 
and pathogenic Gram-positive bacteria; therefore, the bac-
teriocin and its producers are predicted for use as safe food 
preservatives. However, probiotic Lb. gasseri strains show 
poor growth and minimally produce gassericin T in food-
grade natural media such as reconstituted cheese whey, 
unlike in MRS broth. The growth of Lb. gasseri in reconsti-
tuted cheese whey was improved by adding proteose pep-
tone as a nutrient factor. The production of gassericin T in 
MRS broth was specifically inhibited by adding divalent 
metal cations, and then the inhibition was removed using a 
chelator of divalent cations, trisodium citrate dihydrate. 
The production of gassericin T in reconstituted cheese whey 
was also restored by adding trisodium citrate dihydrate, and 
the activity was enhanced by a surfactant, Tween 80. In 
addition, trisodium citrate dihydrate led to over-production 
of and synergistic antibacterial effect with gassericin T. In 
this study, we developed a cheese whey-based medium 
containing proteose peptone, trisodium citrate dihydrate 
and Tween 80 for gassericin T production. The developed 
food-grade medium may contribute to the effective use of 
some bacteriocins from probiotic lactic acid bacteria for 
biopreservation of foods.



































ン「ガセリシンT（gassericin T, GT ; GatA, GatX）」を
生産し，その遺伝情報は染色体上にコードされているこ
とが明らかになっている2,3)．GTは，熱や㏗に非常に安
定で，乳酸菌だけでなく，Bacillus cereus, Listeria 
monocytogenes および Staphylococcus aureus などのグ
ラム陽性病原細菌に対しても高い抗菌効果を有する4,5)
ことから，食品への有効利用が期待されている．しかし，









したLb. gasseri JCM 11064を用いた．バクテリオシン
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活性測定に用いる指標菌には，Lb. delbrueckii subsp. 




















金属塩〔CaCl2, CaCO3, Ca(CH3COO)2, MgCl2, MgSO4, 














酸三ナトリウム二水和物（trisodium citrate dihydrate ; 
TSC）を添加することにより試験した．10, 20, 30, 50お




















上に指標菌 JCM 1002T 株を含んだMRS軟寒天培地を重
層し，37℃, 18 h 培養した．培養後，指標菌の生育阻止
帯の位置によってGTの存否を確認した．
結果および考察
改良チーズホエーにおける Lb. gasseri JCM 11064の生
育性とガセリシンT生産性


























MRS培地に二価金属塩を添加し，Lb. gasseri JCM 11064
を培養した（いずれの二価金属塩の添加の場合も菌の生
育に有意な差は認められなかった）．その結果，CaCO3を






































































































































Fig. 1 Effect of divalent metal salts on GT production.
Lb. gasseri JCM 11064 was cultivated in MRS broth alone 


































































Fig. 2 Effect of divalent metal cation (Mg2+) concentration on 
GT production.
Lb. gasseri JCM 11064 was cultivated in MRS broth alone 




































































































Fig. 3 Effect of TSC on restoration of GT production.
Lb. gasseri JCM 11064 was cultivated in MRS broth 
alone, MRS broth containing 10 ﾋ MgSO4, or MRS broth 
containing 10 ﾋ MgSO4 and 10, 20, 30, 50, or 100 ﾋ 
TSC. Before assays, each culture supernatant was 



























を実現するために，10, 50および100 ﾋ TSCを PP-RCW




Fig. 4 In situ bacteriocin activity assay after SDS-PAGE of the culture supernatants of Lb. gasseri JCM 11064 cultivated in modified 
MRS broth (A) and PP-RCW (B).
Lanes : M, molecular weight markers; 1, MRS culture supernatant (GT control); A2, MRS+10 ﾋ MgSO4 culture supernatant ; 
A3, MRS+10 ﾋ MgSO4+30 ﾋ TSC culture supernatant ; A4, MRS+10 ﾋ MgSO4+50 ﾋ TSC culture supernatant ; B2, 
PP-RCW culture supernatant ; B3, PP-RCW+100 ﾋ TSC culture supernatant ; and B4, PP-RCW+100 ﾋ TSC+0.1% (w/v) 
Tween 80 culture supernatant. Clear zones at approximately 5,500 Da show that GT inhibits the growth of indicator strain. 































Fig. 5 Synergistic antibacterial activity of GT and TSC.
The tested solutions on the agar-well diffusion assay were 
prepared by adding TSC to GT solution (the culture 
supernatants of Lb. gasseri JCM 11064 cultivated in MRS 
broth) to final concentrations of 10, 20, 30, 50, or 100 
ﾋ. No antibacterial activity was detected for TSC by 





















Lb. gasseri SBT 2055が，Streptococcus thermophilus，
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Fig. 6 Restoration of GT production in PP-RCW.
Lb. gasseri JCM 11064 was cultivated in MRS broth, 
PP-RCW alone, PP-RCW containing 10, 50 or 100 ﾋ 
TSC, or PP-RCW containing 100 ﾋ TSC and 0.1% 
(w/v) Tween 80.
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